OUR BREWS
*DANVILLE IPA

HOPPY hour

6

$2 OFF House Brews and Tap Wines
$5 Well Drinks and Select Starters

this beer has notes of resinous pine and grapefruit from the liberal use of northwest hops, the
crisp, clean fermentation lets the hops and malt shine through, this IPA is a classic pairing with bleu
cheese abv: 6.2% ibu: 87

*925 Blonde

6

our blonde ale shows off the delicate aromas and flavors of the Huell Melon hop, as honeydew and
strawberry aroma waft from the glass, soft bitterness rounds things out in this dry, easy drinking
blonde, pair with poke, beet salad or fish tacos abv: 5.5%

*chux DOUBLE IPA 6
2017 gabf bronze winner!

this is a celebration for hops! bright, citrusy and tropical hop aromas jump from the glass! soft malt
sweetness, a wonderful balanced double IPA, burgers and strong cheeses pair wonderfully with this
beer abv: 8% ibu: 100

*hop magee IPA 6

dbc chili FRIES
house made chorizo, beef, and beer
chili, topped with white cheddar and
gruyere

MAC N CHEESE
white cheddar, gruyere panko bread
crumbs

HOUSEMADE PRETZEL BITES
dbc beer cheese, sea salt

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
garlic, chilis, parsley, lemon

BOTTLES
Sufferfest pilsner (g.r.) 5.1% 6.5 (16oz can)

take in the orange and lemon peel hop aromas and flavors this North East style IPA offers, it pours
hazy gold but drinks clean, this beer pairs beautifully with brussel sprouts or the tuna burger
abv: 7.4% ibu: 65

*schwarzbier 7

this traditional German dark lager showcases a rich bread-crust maltiness up front, but finishes
dry and crisp with a hint of bitter chocolate. don’t be fooled by the color though, this beer is neither
heavy or overly bitter. pair with hot pastrami or money burger abv: 5.7%

rye so rude 6
this red ipa has a deep ruby hue, spicy/bready rye, toffee-like depth, and firm piney hoppiness,
this beer commands respect! it will awaken your senses from the first sip to the bottom of the
glass, it wouldn’t be rude to pair this with our chicken wings or the money burger abv: 6.6%

*la cabra maibock 6

the association of goats and bock beers, date back for centuries. however, danville brewing’s
maibock is the nickname our staff has bestowed upon our brewer. this lager welcomes springtime
with sweet, toasty malt, and a hint of herbal hops. finishing clean and dry
abv: 7.3%

bar 1

6

we are proud to release the ipa we brewed in honor of the life of our friend and brewer, Orlando.
“bar 1” (so-called for his preferred seat at our bar)-is a malty ipa, with tons of tropical and citrus
hoppiness. this is the style Lando loved to brew, and drink. so please, enjoy this beer, and raise a
pint with us....To Lando and to life!
abv: 7%

*Beer Flight

13

MON - FRI
[ 3 - 6PM ]

<<<<<<<
Classic 10
deep eddy vodka,
house mary mix

ST. PAULI (n.A.) 6.5

B. marys >>>>>>>

B.B.M. 10
bacon infused larceny bourbon,
house mary mix

sMOKEY maria 10
sombra mezcal,
house mary mix, tabasco

Cocktails

OLD diplomatico 13
spin on a classic old fashioned. diplomatico
venezuelan rum, house spiced bitters, sugar,
orange
just razzin’ ya! 12
mt gay dark rum, raspberries, vanilla, lime
juice

a pressed rose 13
hangar rose infused vodka, mint, lemon juice,
soda, lemon lime, and a float of Provence
rose
just peachy 11
deep eddy peach vodka, orange juice, splash
of soda
Nobili-tea 11
house tea infused gin, honey simple
syrup,lemon juice, ginger beer

nice and sloe 13
aviation gin, sloe, gin, lemon juice, mint,
demerara syrup
sage advice 13
herradura anejo, sage, blackberries, lemon
juice, agave simple syrup
the southern strawberry 11
deep eddy sweet tea vodka, strawberries
demerara syrup, lemon juice, splash of house
made lemonade
the coastal 12
diamond glacier 33 vodka, cucumber, basil,
lemon juice, demerara
syrup, cristalino brut float
Wineapple martini 12
house infused pineapple ginger purity vodka,
troublemaker red blend, key lime, demerara
syrup

WINE

ON TAP

GLASS

		

DOMAINE CHANDON BRUT
Napa

BOTTLE

13

split

9

28

9

36

13

51

15

58

x

8

32

SABINE BIELER PERE et FILS ROSE Provence, France		

9

29

RYDER ESTATE PINOT NOIR Sonoma

x

10

40

TROUBLEMAKER RED BLEND Paso Robles

x

11

44

JUSTIN CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Paso Robles

		

14

56

13

48

CRISTALINO BRUT Spain
HESS SHIRTAIL CHARDONNAY Napa
SONOMA CUTRER CHARDONNAY
Carneros - Sonoma

x
		

FRANK FAMILY CHARDONNAY Napa
JOEL GOTT SAUVIGNON BLANC Napa

FREAKSHOW CABERNET SAUVIGNON Lodi

			

NON - ALCOHOLIC
ALAMEDA POINT CRAFT SODA 3
cola, diet cola, lemon lime, rootbeer,
ginger beer, orange, sparking grapefruit,
cream soda
alameda point float
root beer or orange, vanilla ice cream 7
DANVILLE BREWING COMPANY

HOUSE MADE LEMONADE

3

FRESH TROPICAL ICE TEA 3
zolo coffee locally owned 3

200 RAILROAD AVE #A DANVILLE, CA 94526

DANVILLEBREWING.COM

DRINKS
MENU

